
"I have been manacled"
Donald G. Macleod

Ithough it was a relatively short time that Central was with-

out a pastor, the six months between Dr. lvlauzd's resignation

and the selection of a new man were characterized by the Session as "try-

ing and critical rimes." There lvere rhose rvho were "discouraged and

disheartened that a suitabie pasror could not be more speedily pro-

cured.,, \with a sense of relief as well as hope, Dr. Donald Macleod was

called in Decembe r, l9l7 . He was promised a $5,000 salary aud rwo

months vacation each year.

Donald campbell Macleod was an anomaly among central's pastors.

All previous pastors were Southerners: Dr. Macleod was a canadian

from Nova Scotia. He had previously served congregations in tWashing-

ton, D. C., and Springfield, Illinois, and was installed as Central's sev-

enth pastor on January 13, 1918.

Under Dr. Macleod's leadership, the church continued to gro\v' By

1922, both membership and benevolent giving were at their highest lev-

els in Central's history, 1106 and $15,465, respectivell" The Sunday

school took "a decided step forward" with the employment of an educa-

tional director, Mr. Donald MacCluer, in 1919.

Following the recommendations of the Session and General Assembly,

the women of the church merged their fir,e separare societies into a

\flomens Auxiliary in 1920. The move was designed to increase the

effectiveness of all ministries. Although the women understood and

endorsed the change, their final individual repolts to the congregation

were bittersweet. The report from the Ladies' Guild r'vas typical:

Oru -Lpril 1 1th, t 91 9, the Ladiei Guild enrered ttpon uhat is known to

be its kst year of usefulness as an organized bod\, and it is with afeeling

of reluctance and sadnes that I speak the u,ords oJ-our farewe ll report...

1918-1922

Miss Lizzie D. Black, who wds partirular/1

ittuo/ted in the mbsions o-f the churc/t. As a

hada'of the "girls missiott bttnd" she helped

to raise ntonel for Dr. \Ym. Ford Bull, Cen-

tral's missiontry to Kored. She ako organized

the "Young Ladies Missiondry Sociery" beJbre

the turn of'the century.
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Mary, fusa lltrks Srixnd, set'ondf'om lefi,

ruas d mentber of Central. She serued with her

ltusband Dr. I-/tornrts Stixrud as a rtedical
lt i s s i o nrtr'1 to Af^i c a.

This report is in a medsure the Swan song 0f the Ladiei Guild which

ex?ires in the serene belief that its soul is to find a delighful habitat

in the new body uthich is to deuote its energies to carryingforutard

those enterprises of the church uhich require in their execution d per-

fection offinesse that it tuould be unfair to ex?ect of mere men.

As reflected in its new name, the \7omen's Auxiliary was seen as a sup-

portive ministry of the church. In 1919, with women comprising over

600/o of the congregation, Dr. Macleod suggested that a Board of Dea-

conesses be established to aid and support both the pastor and the dea-

cons. Although the prospective Board was approyed by the Session, the

whole idea seems to have faded from the records.

AIso fading away was the mutual trust between the officers and Dr.

Macleod. Although the Session expressed satisfaction with his pas-

torate early on and despite steady growth and an apparendy healthy

future, Dr. Macleod was not mentioned by name in the sessional

reports for l92l and 1922. By then, a serious conflict had developed

over authority and control in the church.

In a letter to the congregation, the Session pinpointed the problem from
their perspective:

[Dr. MacleodJ knew that euery church in our denornination is

ruled by its bench of elders, not b! its pastor, nor by the congregation

at large. Both the ruling elders and the pastor the teaching eldza

are elected by the congregdtion, and the pastor has no gredter

duthority in the church session than any other elder. If Dr.

Macleod did nzt dp?rzue this form of gouernment or feel that he

could liue or utork under it, he should neaer ltaae accepted a call to a

church of our denomination. We belieue a great many of the dffi-
cuhies that Dr. Macleod has experienced haue been due to his fdil-
ure to recognize the authoriqt of the session.

The letter indicated that some elders and deacons had approached Dr.

Macleod in private, advising him that a number of officers and long-

time members had threatened to leave the church if he stayed. Accord-

ing to the officers, Dr. Macleod felt the majority of the congregation

was on his side and he refused to go.
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In an attempt to avoid "public scattdal," dissatisfied officers then con-

ceived the idea of organizing a new chr.rrch in University Citv rvhere dis-

sidents could transfer their membership. Here, too, the olficers felt that

f)r. Macleod blocked them. Dr. Macleod w:rs a member of an interde-

nominational group, the Church Federation, that had advised against

the establishment of a Southern Presbyterian Church in University City.

Although Dr. Macleod had dissented in the Federation's action, the

officers blamed him for not acti\relv advocating the new church plan.

In October, 1922, elders again pressed Dr. Macl-eod to resign. He again

refused. 'Ihe follow.ing Sunday: the beleaguered pastor spoke of the con-

troyersy from the pulpit. Declaring "I have been manacled," Dr.

Macleod likened the Session to "little dogs" nipping at his heels. On

November 23,he submitted his resignation to the St. Louis Presbytery.

Although the controversy made front page news, Dr. Macleod refused

to make any further statements. \When asked if he had anvthing to say

regarding the truth of the assertions rnade against him, he said, "Noth-

ing, except that it is all inane foolishness...lt is petty."

The reiative silence of both Dr. lv{acleod and the official records make

it difTicult to sort through the conflict. The elders were corfect in assert-

ing that authority in the local church rested with the Session. Yet with-

our a system of rotation, author:ity could be concentrated in the hands

of a few who remained in the office for life, as Dr' Macleod had inti-

mated. It is also probable that as a Nova Scotian, outside the Southern

Presbyterian tradition, Dr. Macleod was perceived as an outsider and at

least part of the conflict stemmed from differences in personality and

leadership style.

The statistical report for the year ending in April, 1923, reflects the toil

taken by the controversy: "\7e have received into membership, uPon

profession of their faith in Christ, nineteen; gpon re-affirmation of faith,

two; and forty-five by letter from other churches. We have granted let-

ters [of dismissal] to two hundred and eighteen..."

Mrs. Hallie (W. C..) Winsborough. Mrs.

Winsborough greu up in Centra/ artd as a

houseuife in l{ansas City, orgdnized tlte

Wo an e n's Au xi / i a ri e s o f' t h e S o utlt e rn Pres b1'-

rerian Church (PC:US) in 1912. She dlso

serued as Superintendent of Wornen's Vork
until I 927 drtd in 1920, Cenrral u,omeTt

,tdoTrcrl her pldn for otgrtttizarion. t)" '!.. ".

af Histu\ (Moilht,t), P(.L.SA)
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